Fire management addressing postfire erosion and aquatic ecosystems tends to focus on short-term effects persisting up to about a decade after fire. A longer perspective is important in understanding natural variability in postfire erosion and sedimentation, the role of these processes in structuring habitat, and future expectations in light of a warming climate and environmental change. In cool high-elevation forests of northern Yellowstone National Park, stand ages indicate infrequent large stand-replacing fires. In warmer low-elevation forests of the Payette River region of Idaho, fire-scarred tree-rings record frequent low-severity fires before 1900; stand-replacing fires and resulting debris flows in recent decades are usually attributed to 20th-century fire suppression, grazing, and other land uses. In both areas, however, tree-ring records extend back only about 500 years. We use 14 C-dated geologic records to examine spatial and temporal patterns of fire-induced sedimentation and its relation to climate over the last 10 000 years. We review sedimentation processes in modern postfire events, which vary in magnitude and impact on stream systems depending on burn severity, basin geomorphology, and the timing and characteristics of postfire storms. Modern deposits also provide analogs for identification of fire-related deposits in alluvial fans. In Yellowstone, episodes of fire-induced sedimentation occurred at intervals of about 300-450 years during the last 3500 years, indicating a regime of infrequent high-severity fires. Millennial-scale variations in the fire-sedimentation record appear to relate to hemispheric-scale climatic change. Fire-related sedimentation is rare in Yellowstone during cooler episodes (e.g., the Little Ice Age $1200-1900 A.D.), probably because effectively wetter conditions prevented most fires from spreading. During some of the same cool periods, the Payette region experienced light surface fires and frequent, small pulses of fire-induced sediment. Between 900 and 1200 A.D., however, large fire-related debris flows occurred in both study areas, coincident with the Medieval Warm Period. During that time, drought may have limited grass growth in xeric Payette-region forests, restricting surface fire spread and allowing understory shrubs and trees to create ladder fuels. Although fire suppression and land-use effects are clearly involved in recent catastrophic fires in the Payette region, a warming climate and severe drought are probable contributors to major stand-replacing fires and postfire sedimentation, both past and present. Restoration and maintenance of conditions prior to European settlement may be unrealistic because of the potent influence of climate, and the incidence of severe fires will likely increase in both areas with future warming. #
Introduction
In mountain landscapes, the connection between fire and major debris-flow and flash-flood events has been well established (e.g., Swanson, 1981; Wells, Forest Ecology and Management 178 (2003) [89] [90] [91] [92] [93] [94] [95] [96] [97] [98] [99] [100] [101] [102] [103] [104] 1987; Wohl and Pearthree, 1991; Meyer and Wells, 1997) . These events initiate in small, steep tributary basins. Their physical effects propagate down stream systems and can range from mild to catastrophic, and from transient to persistent. Here we use catastrophic in the geological sense to mean major change, without the implication of negative (or positive) ecological impacts. Effects of flash-floods and debris flows vary with location in the drainage network and the timescale of consideration. Immediate impacts in small streams may include extreme turbulence and sediment concentrations that directly cause fish mortality, with deep scouring or major infilling of channels (e.g., Bozek and Young, 1994; Meyer and Wells, 1997; Minshall et al., 2001) . Over periods of several years, impacts along larger streams may range from minor and transient loading with fine sediment to major aggradation of gravel (e.g., Benda et al., 1998) . Persistent alteration of channel structure may occur through addition of large woody debris and boulders that remain immobile for centuries or more (e.g., Minshall et al., 1997; Meyer et al., 2001) .
The importance of fire in sediment yield and aquatic habitat disturbance is a function of fire frequency and severity, as well as the geomorphic sensitivity of the landscape (i.e., susceptibility to postfire erosion) (Swanson, 1981; Meyer, in press ). In steep mountain ranges that have both erodible soils and a regime of high-severity fires, extreme postfire runoff and mass failures produce a large proportion of the overall sediment flux. In contrast, fire is much less of a factor in low-relief landscapes with only light surface fires.
Clearly, weather and climate are major factors in both fire activity and postfire sedimentation over a wide range of timescales. In xeric conifer forests of the western USA, a few wet years may allow grasses and other fine fuels to build up, so that a subsequent drought year produces widespread fires (Swetnam and Betancourt, 1998; Veblen et al., 2000) . Prior to fire suppression, light surface fires recurred at intervals of a few years to a few decades in generally open forest stands. In wetter high-elevation conifer forests as in Yellowstone, more rare and severe drought may be necessary for significant areas to burn (Balling et al., 1992a,b) . Forest structure there is typically dense. Intervals of many decades to several hundred years may elapse between high-severity stand-replacing fires, and climate change over centuries and longer periods is important (Romme and Despain, 1989; Meyer et al., 1995; Millspaugh et al., 2000) .
In this paper, we review postfire erosion and sedimentation processes, and explore changing landscape responses to fire in contrasting xeric and mesic conifer forests over periods of centuries to millennia. Although planning for the future over such timescales is beyond our capabilities, knowledge of linkages between climate, fire, and landscape response in the Holocene epoch (the postglacial period of the last $10 000 years) is critical to understand the modern environment and the potential effects of climatic trends over the last few centuries. For example, tree-rings yield detailed, spatially explicit fire histories that are limited to the age of living trees, mostly less than 500 years. Many tree-ring records reveal fire regimes prior to European settlement in the western USA, but they do not extend back before the Little Ice Age, a time of minor glacial advances and generally cooler climates in the northern hemisphere beginning ca. 1200 A.D. (Grove, 1988 (Grove, , 2001 Luckman, 2000) . Marked warming began in the late 1800s to early 1900s and continues in the late 20th century (Pollack et al., 1998; Esper et al., 2002) . Given such climatic change, fire regimes may change markedly, even without major changes in forest composition (e.g., Meyer et al., 1995; Millspaugh et al., 2000) . Therefore, geomorphic responses to fire that affect aquatic ecosystems may also vary from what historical observations and shorter fire histories suggest are characteristic of a given landscape. To provide a long-term perspective on such disturbances and to better understand the influence of climate, we compare a Holocene record of fire-related sedimentation in cool, high-elevation forests of northern Yellowstone National Park with one under development for warmer, low-elevation forests of the South Fork Payette River region in west-central Idaho (Fig. 1) . In both areas, fire-related sediments are well-preserved in small alluvial fans. These fans are gently sloping, conical landforms formed where small tributary drainage become unconfined and deposit sediment as they enter larger stream valleys. 
Postfire erosion and deposition: processes and patterns
Fires help to initiate sediment transport events in small, steep mountain basins via two primary mechanisms (see also Wondzell and King, this volume). The first mechanism operates when intense precipitation, often in brief summer thunderstorms, produces widespread surface runoff on severely burned slopes. Water-repellent soils and (or) surface-sealing effects reduce infiltration rates dramatically, and smooth flow paths allow rapid runoff (Swanson, 1981; Meyer and Wells, 1997; Robichaud, 2000) . Rill and sheetwash erosion strip fine sediment and ash from surface soil, sometimes generating small debris flows on slopes and in uppermost drainages (Wells, 1987; Cannon et al., 1998 Cannon et al., , 2001 . The very large volume of runoff produces extreme discharges in low-order channels, with further sediment entrainment and generation of catastrophic flash floods to debris flows in main channels (Parrett, 1987; Meyer and Wells, 1997) . Events of this nature are most common for 2-3 years following fire, before herbaceous revegetation. Runoff-generated debris flows and flash floods were widespread in Yellowstone after the 1988 fires (Meyer and Wells, 1997) . They also occur in the Payette region of Idaho; for example, major runoff-generated debris flows were spurred by a heavy 1995 thunderstorm in tributary basins of the North Fork Boise River that burned in 1994 . Low-severity fires that leave patches of litter and understory vegetation intact have limited effect because small, patchy runoff-generating areas and discontinuous overland flow paths allow re-infiltration (Lavee et al., 1995) .
The second initiation mechanism may function after some lag time following fire, when tree roots decay and cohesive strength in colluvium is reduced (Schmidt et al., 2001) . Failure becomes more likely upon saturation, often in more prolonged storms and snowmelt (e.g., Reneau and Dietrich, 1987; Gray and Megahan, 1981; Montgomery et al., 2000) . In the Payette River and surrounding region, landslides were most common 4-10 years after burning or deforestation (Gray and Megahan, 1981) . In some cases, saturation may also be promoted by reduced postfire evapotranspiration. Postfire saturation-failure events were much less common on the glacially scoured slopes of northern Yellowstone, where colluvium is thin, than in the weathered granitic terrain of the unglaciated lower Payette River basin. A 1996-1997 winter thaw and heavy rains provided a trigger for such failures, 7 years after the severe 1989 Lowman fire in the Payette basin (Fig. 2) . Most of the failures on forested slopes occurred in burned areas (Shaub, 2001) . In Yellowstone, most saturationinduced slope failures that occurred after the 1988 fires were prompted by melting of a heavy snowpack in 1996 (Meyer, in press ).
With either initiation mechanism, the resulting sediment transport process may vary from dense, slurry-like debris flows to more dilute but nonetheless sediment-charged flash floods. A single event often progresses through a large range within this continuum, but one type of process may dominate depending on a variety of basin and storm characteristics (e.g., Meyer and Wells, 1997; Cannon, 2001) . Debris flows are saturated flows with high sediment:water ratios that are controlled by both solid and fluid forces (Pierson and Costa, 1987; Iverson, 1997) . A mixture of water and fine sediment forms the pore fluid, and strength is imparted largely by grain-grain friction. Debris flows have high density and high viscosity compared to flood flows. Where available for transport, large boulders and woody debris are typically concentrated in a non-liquefied mass that is shoved along at the flow front. Many debris flows become more dilute and progress into mud-rich floods toward the tail of the flow.
In general, debris-flow deposits are characterized by very poor sorting, variable content of gravel-sized clasts to large boulders, and a finer, generally muddy matrix (e.g., Costa, 1984 Costa, , 1988 . Debris flows emanating from burned basins onto alluvial fans often contain abundant charcoal and charred wood (Meyer et al., 1995; Meyer and Wells, 1997; Cannon, 2001) (Fig. 3B) . Charcoal is especially common in gravelpoor ''mudflow'' deposits, which often represent matrix fluid that has segregated during movement and deposition of debris flows (Pierson, 1986) . In debris-flow deposits with abundant gravel-sized material and a coarse sandy matrix, large charcoal fragments may be rare because of comminution during flow (Meyer and Wells, 1997; Cannon, 2001) . Simple presence of charcoal does not indicate a fire-related origin, but abundant coarse, angular charcoal and dark mottles of fine charred material are diagnostic. Buried A horizons may contain significant charcoal and superficially resemble fire-related debris-flow deposits, but A horizons typically grade downward into lighter-colored material and may cut across stratigraphic units.
Floods from burned basins can transport voluminous sediment in suspension and traction, but by definition the sediment:water ratio is low enough that the fluid has essentially the same flow properties as water alone (Pierson and Costa, 1987) . Hyperconcentrated flows display flow properties and deposit characteristics transitional between debris flows and floods (Costa, 1988; Meyer and Wells, 1997) . Sheetflooding is a common process on alluvial fans, where relatively shallow, unconfined flow spreads broadly over the fan surface.
In hyperconcentrated and flood flows, deposition of different particle sizes is controlled by fluid forces that vary with changing flow velocity, depth, and slope, so deposits are typically better sorted than debris flows and often display stratification. Alluvial fan deposits range from boulder bars deposited in channeled flows to thin sheets of silty sand deposited by shallow sheetflooding on distal fans (Meyer and Wells, 1997; Cannon, 2001) . In general, large charcoal fragments are uncommon in these deposits, but finergrained sheetflood sediments may have hydrodynamically concentrated charcoal-rich layers (Fig. 3A) . Both debris flow-and sheetflood-dominated events can produce major deposition on alluvial fans in the study areas (Meyer and Wells, 1997; Meyer et al., 2001 ), but smaller events are probably more often characterized by sheetflooding. Charred forest litter layers may be preserved on alluvial fans when buried by debris-flow or flood deposits shortly after fire (Meyer et al., 1995; Meyer and Wells, 1997) (Fig. 3A) . These burned soil surfaces are discrete, laterally extensive layers about 0.5-2 cm thick, predominantly composed of fine charred organic material, but often containing charred needles, twigs, and other recognizable macrofossil materials. If burned surfaces are not buried soon after fire, bioturbation and erosion mix and scatter the charred material. We consider depositional units directly overlying well-preserved burned surfaces to be probable firerelated sediments.
For all flow processes, sediment delivery to channels is strongly influenced by valley-floor geomorphology (e.g., broad glacial trough valleys promote trapping of sediment on valley-side alluvial fans because there is more space for accumulation away from mainstem streams). Debris-flow and flood events also have markedly different effects on channels depending on the sediment size delivered. For example, a massive 1997 debris flow at ''Jughead'' Creek deposited an estimated 11 000 m 3 of sediment in the South Fork Payette River channel, but the low percentage and submeter size of boulders resulted in minimal local channel change after high flows reworked the deposit (Fig. 3A) . Farther downstream along the South Fork Payette River at Slalom Rapid, however, fire-related debrisflow boulders up to several meters in diameter increased the channel constriction, drop, and complexity, with upstream pool formation and bed-sediment accumulation (Fig. 3B) . Given the truly extreme discharges required to move the largest boulders, some of these effects are likely to persist at least for centuries.
Northern Yellowstone National Park study area
Most of Yellowstone National Park lies at over 2000 m elevation and is covered by dense conifer forests. We focused on geomorphic responses to fire in the rugged Absaroka Range of northeastern Yellowstone National Park and other areas of local high relief, such as Gibbon Canyon (Fig. 1) . Mean annual precipitation increases markedly with elevation in northeastern portion of the park, from 360 mm at Lamar Ranger Station (2000 m elevation) to 660 mm at Cooke City (2302 m elevation), and as much as 1300 mm at 3050 m elevation along the eastern park boundary (Dirks and Martner, 1982) . Precipitation falls largely as snow, and an average of 70% of annual runoff in the Lamar River occurs during snowmelt in May and June. In summer, however, convective storms often deliver intense localized rainfall. Mean annual temperature is $1.8 8C at Lamar Ranger Station and decreases with elevation.
Climatic gradients in northern Yellowstone National Park are strongly reflected in vegetation patterns (Whitlock and Bartlein, 1993) . The lower Lamar River and Soda Butte Creek valley floors are dominated by wet floodplain meadows and dry grasslands, with big sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata)-bunchgrass steppe communities on terrace and alluvial fan surfaces. As elevation increases, steppe communities and open Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii) stands on foot slopes and south aspects are transitional to the dense mesic mixed-conifer communities that comprise most of the forest cover in northern Yellowstone. Lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta) predominates, but Douglas-fir, Engelmann spruce (Picea engelmannii), and subalpine fir (Abies lasiocarpa) are also common. Near upper treeline at ca. 2750-3050 m elevation, subalpine fir and whitebark pine (Pinus albicaulis) are the dominant conifer species.
Even-age stands 150-350 years or more in age are common in higher-elevation forests of the park, indicating that they last burned in extensive lethal fires, as in 1988 (Romme, 1982; Romme and Despain, 1989) . Fire spread in Yellowstone region is strongly dependent on weather, most importantly drought and wind conditions during the summer fire season (Romme and Despain, 1989; Balling et al., 1992a,b) . The 1988 Yellowstone fires occurred during the most severe summer drought since the instrumental record began in 1895 (Balling et al., 1992a,b) . Many low-order drainage basins in northern Yellowstone National Park were almost entirely burned by intense stand-replacing fires. The effect of fire suppression on fuel buildup and thus the severity and extent of the 1988 fires was probably small, given the relatively brief period over which fire-fighting was effective (Romme and Despain, 1989; Balling et al., 1992a) and the dense character of most higher-elevation stands even in the late 1800s (Meagher and Houston, 1998) .
In the Absaroka Range, the Lamar River and its major tributaries Soda Butte Creek and Slough Creek flow down large glacial trough valleys (Pierce, 1979; Meyer et al., 1995) . These streams are fed by numerous small (<4 km 2 ) steep tributary basins with total relief of 500-1000 m. Poorly consolidated and erodible andesitic volcaniclastic rocks form most of the steep upper slopes (e.g., Prostka et al., 1975) . During storms, exposed bedrock slopes and cliffs generate substantial surface runoff in many basins even in the absence of fire. Nonetheless, the 1988 fires greatly increased runoff generation and erosion on burned slopes, with numerous debris flows and flash floods as a result (Meyer and Wells, 1997) . Sediments deposited on alluvial fans provided modern analogs for identification of fire-related deposits in Holocene fan sections (Meyer et al., 1995) .
Payette River study area
The central Idaho study area is located in the South Fork Payette River canyon below Grandjean, at lower elevation (1000-2000 m) than the Yellowstone National Park study area (Fig. 1) . Mean annual precipitation varies from about 600 mm in valleys to 1000 mm at higher elevations, and occurs predominantly in the colder months. Runoff is dominated by snowmelt in March to May, but thaws and large cyclonic storms sometimes generate major winter floods . A pronounced summer dry period is conducive to frequent fires at lower elevations. Sparse ponderosa pines (Pinus ponderosa), shrubs, grasses, and forbs cover dry low-elevation and south-facing slopes. Ponderosa pine mixed with Douglas-fir cover middle elevations and more shaded aspects, and dense forests of mixed conifers mantle higher, north-facing slopes.
Because only the uppermost valley was glaciated in the Pleistocene (Stanford, 1982) , the valley floor is generally narrower than those of northeastern Yellowstone National Park. Nonetheless, many small tributary alluvial fans are preserved, especially where they have built onto river terraces bordering the present channel. Unglaciated slopes along the canyon are typically mantled by thick colluvium derived from granular disintegration of weathered Idaho batholith granitic rocks. Although infiltration rates are typically high in unburned areas, postfire surface runoff is greatly enhanced and can readily erode the cohesionless grussy colluvium (Megahan and Molitor, 1975; Robichaud, 2000) . Thick colluvium in slope hollows is also prone to landsliding after fires, when tree roots decay and the associated cohesive strength in colluvium is lost (Gray and Megahan, 1981; Clayton and Megahan, 1986; Schmidt et al., 2001) .
Tree-ring studies indicate that from 1700 to 1900, low-elevation forests of central Idaho typically experienced frequent, low-severity fires (Steele et al., 1986; Barrett, 1988; Barrett et al., 1997) that removed small trees and other fine fuels while allowing mature trees to survive. Mean fire return intervals (MFIs) were about 10-22 years for dry ponderosa pine stands and somewhat longer (15-36 years) for ponderosa pine-Douglas-fir stands in moister sites. After 1900, organized fire suppression was conducted by Europeans to protect timber resources and settlements, and locally focused livestock grazing limited the spread of surface fires through dry grasses. Reduced fire frequency promoted survival of young conifers and resulted in a denser structure in many stands. Therefore, recent large stand-replacing burns are usually attributed to forest management and land use (e.g., Steele et al., 1986) , as are associated debris flows and floods. Over longer timescales, however, the range of fire regimes in ponderosa pine forests and their potential alteration by climatic variations are not well understood.
Radiocarbon dating
Charcoal samples from fire-related deposits were 14 C-dated, in part using conventional decay-counting methods but mostly by accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS) at the NSF-Arizona Laboratory. Individual charcoal fragments were selected for dating to avoid mixing of charcoal ages, and small twigs, cone fragments, needles, grass stems, and seeds were selected where possible to avoid samples with potentially large ''inbuilt'' ages (i.e., samples that were formed significantly before the time of fire; Gavin, 2001 ). Rootlets and other macroscopic organic contaminants were removed under a low-power microscope. Samples were pretreated at the dating laboratories using standard acid and base washes to remove soluble organic contaminants. Radiocarbon ages (reported herein as 14 C year B.P.) were calibrated to calendar years (reported herein as cal. year B.P.) using the program CALIB 4.3 (e.g., Stuiver and Reimer, 1993) .
To test the precision of radiocarbon ages, five individual charcoal fragments from a single debrisflow in Yellowstone National Park were dated by AMS 14 C techniques (Meyer et al., 1995) . Four of the five ages were indistinguishable from their mean (2508 AE 28 14 C year B.P.) at the 95% level of confidence (Ward and Wilson, 1978 ; Table 1), with one older age of 2825 AE 55 14 C year B.P. The consistency of the ages also supports the hypothesis that debrisflow deposits inferred to be fire-related do indeed represent a response to a single fire. Older wood from inner rings and dead timber may be charred and incorporated in debris flows, and older charcoal may be reworked from soils and alluvial deposits by erosion in a postfire event, so some fragments with older ages are expectable (Fig. 3A) .
Fire-induced sedimentation records
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Fire-related deposits make up about 30% of the total thickness of the alluvial-fan sediments examined in northern Yellowstone National Park (Meyer et al., 1995) . Because many postfire flood deposits lack features to identify them as fire-related, the actual percentage may be greater. The proportion of fireinduced sediment is also likely to be highly variable between small basins, given differences in amount of forest cover, bedrock erodibility, and basin morphology. For example, basins with a high percentage of forest cover and gentler slopes produce little sediment unless burned, but very steep basins with erodible cliffs clearly produce abundant sediment in storm runoff without fire (Meyer, 2001) .
Twenty fire-related debris flows and 30 probable fire-related units (mostly hyperconcentrated-flow and sheetflood deposits) were dated in alluvial-fan stratigraphic sections in the Soda Butte Creek and Slough Creek drainage basins in the northeastern Yellowstone National Park area, and in Gibbon Canyon in northwestern part of the park (Meyer et al., 1995; Fig. 4) . Because natural exposures were limited to between 2 and 6 m, most stratigraphic sections contained only late Holocene sediments. Representation of events was consistent from the present back to 3500 cal. year B.P., but decreased with age prior to that time. Firerelated sedimentation was most active within the intervals of 8600-8000, 6400-5900, 5450-4350, 3900-3000, 2750-1600, and 1250-750 cal. year B.P. (Fig. 4) .
Spectral analysis of the fire-related sedimentation probability record over the last 3350 years shows that over the northern Yellowstone National Park study area, fire-related events tend to recur at intervals of 300-450 years. At a given site, intervals of 700-1000 years between fire-related deposition are common. These data are consistent with a regime of large, infrequent stand-replacing fires and attendant large debris flows and flash floods. Larger variations in firerelated sedimentation on millennial-scale cycles of approximately 1300 years are prominent, suggesting a climatic control (Meyer et al., 1995) . Fire-related debris-flow deposition peaked between 2350-2050 and 900-750 cal. year B.P., also times of increased fire activity as inferred from lake-sediment charcoal records. The latter period falls in a period between 900 and 1200 A.D. of unusually warm spells and locally extreme droughts in the northern hemisphere, often termed the Medieval Warm Period (Lamb, 1977; Hughes and Diaz, 1994; Stuiver and others, 1995; Crowley, 2000; Esper et al., 2002) . Widespread and severe multidecadal droughts occurred in the western USA during this interval (Stine, 1994; Woodhouse and Overpeck, 1998; Benson et al., 2002) . The former period corresponds to the Roman warm period identified in European climate history (Lamb, 1977) and Atlantic region paleoclimatic records (Bianchi and McCave, 1999; McDermott et al., 2001; Bond et al., 2001) . During both periods, warmer temperatures and severe droughts likely promoted extensive fires in Yellowstone region. With heightened fire-related sedimentation, tributary alluvial fans built over mainstem floodplains, narrowing the active fluvial valley floor.
Fire-related sedimentation was minimal during the Little Ice Age, which is variously considered to extend from about 1200 or 1500 A.D. to about 1900 A.D. (Grove, 1988; Bradley and Jones, 1995; Fig. 4) . Although temperatures were not uniformly cold during the Little Ice Age, it is represented by widespread glacial advances in western North America (Davis, 1988; Luckman, 2000) . This and preceding cold episodes are also expressed in millennial-scale cycles of iceberg drift in the North Atlantic region (Bond et al., 1997 (Bond et al., , 2001 ) that very consistently correspond to minima in fire-related sedimentation in Yellowstone National Park. During these same episodes, mainstem streams in northern portion of the park were broadening their floodplains by lateral erosion, probably because of sustained high snowmelt runoff (Meyer et al., 1995) . Fire activity was apparently suppressed by cool, effectively wetter conditions overall and reduced evapotranspiration in summer.
Overall, fire-related sedimentation in Yellowstone is clearly linked to hemispheric-scale climatic variations, where temperature is the primary driver of effective moisture conditions that control the probability of major fires. Winter precipitation apparently increased during some cooler episodes, and greater snowpacks reduced summer drought by increasing soil moisture and slowing land-surface heating. Increasing summer temperature and decreasing winter precipitation were the principal factors in a trend of increasing summer drought over the 20th century that led to the 1988 drought and fires (Balling et al., 1992a,b) , and which continues to the present. Summer precipitation exhibits high interannual variability and so is probably more important in short-term control of summer drought conditions than in long-term trends.
Payette River area low-elevation forests
The record of fire-induced sedimentation in the Idaho study area is under development, but preliminary results show some clear contrasts with Yellowstone. An early Holocene alluvial-fan stratigraphic section at ''Jughead'' Creek contains multiple thin, charcoal-rich sheetflood deposits and burned soil surfaces (Fig. 3A , see for details Meyer et al., 2001) . Radiocarbon dates from this sequence show that from 7400 to 6600 cal. year B.P., between 10 and 24 small fire-induced sheetfloods occurred in the 0.5 km 2 Jughead Creek basin, yielding a recurrence interval of about 33-80 years (Fig. 4) . This probably represents a Fig. 4 . Records of fire-related sedimentation. A probability spectrum (solid red line) was created by summing probability distributions for 50 calibrated radiocarbon dates on fire-related events in Yellowstone National Park (Meyer et al., 1995) . The overall lower probability values in the earlier record mainly reflects lesser exposure of fan sediments with age, not necessarily a decline in the frequency of events. Vertical blue lines represent minimum temperatures in the North Atlantic (Bond et al., 1997) , which consistently correspond to times of minimal fire-related sedimentation in Yellowstone. Heavy horizontal bars indicate preliminary age data for fire-related sedimentation in the Payette study area, Idaho. The ''Jughead'' Creek bar brackets the interval of frequent small sheetflood events (RI $33-80 year; Fig. 3A) , and GP1, LO10, GJ1 and GJ2 denote calibrated ages (2 sigma ranges) for large fire-related debris flows at these sites. All four debris-flow ages fall within the Medieval Warm Period (MWP, red bar at top), which precedes the Little Ice Age (LIA, blue bar at top). minimum recurrence interval for fires, since lowseverity burns often do not produce a geomorphic response (Lavee et al., 1995) and not all fire-related events are recognizable in the stratigraphic record. These small fire-induced sheetfloods occurred with a much higher frequency than observed for fire-induced events at any site in Yellowstone National Park, and imply frequent, low-severity fires. Similar stratigraphic sequences are present in several Payette area fans that are as yet undated, but very likely to be less than 4000 years. These observations suggest that a regime of frequent small fire-related sedimentation events has been common in the last several millennia.
Other deposits and stratigraphic sections, however, suggest that periods of more severe fires have occurred. At site LO10, a fan below a south-facing basin with open ponderosa pine forest contains a burned soil surface that underlies a thick debris flow and dates to 929 AE 56 14 C year B.P. A charcoal-rich debris flow from a higher-elevation ponderosa and mixed-conifer basin yielded a very similar age of 928 AE 34 14 C year B.P. at site GJ1 (Fig. 3B) . These events occurred between 951 and 715 cal. year B.P. (2s age range for LO10), and probable fire-related debris flows also date around this time at two other sites in the South Fork Payette basin, including one low-elevation site with few trees (GP1) (Fig. 4) . The apparent coincidence of fire-related debris flows in different vegetation types suggests an episode of high-severity fires and major geomorphic response. This episode corresponds to the Medieval Warm Period, already noted as a time of major fire-related debris-flow activity in Yellowstone National Park (Meyer et al., 1995) and of increased fire activity in a variety of conifer forests in northwestern USA (Whitlock et al., this volume) . Although large fire-related debris-flow deposits are not as common as in the Yellowstone region, such events have been a significant component of fire-induced geomorphic activity in the Payette area. At Jughead Creek, two debris-flow units cap the section; however, neither is clearly fire-related (Fig. 3A) .
Discussion
Climate, elevation, and forest type are well-known primary controls over fire severity and return intervals (e.g., Arno, 1980; Barrett, 1988 Barrett, , 1994 Swetnam and Baisan, 1996; Barrett et al., 1997; Veblen et al., 2000) . In general, fire return intervals are shorter for xeric low-elevation forests and longer for mesic high-elevation and subalpine forests in the Rocky Mountain region. Adaptations of conifers to fire clearly reflect these variations in regime. For example, mature ponderosa pines of xeric environments have high open crowns, thick fire-resistant bark, high foliar moisture, and deep roots to survive frequent surface fires, as in the Payette area (Swetnam and Baisan, 1996; DeBano et al., 1998; Keeley and Zedler, 1998) . In contrast, lodgepole pines common in high-elevation Yellowstone forests typically have thin bark, low branches, and high stand densities that make them susceptible to infrequent high-severity fires. These conifers have some proportion of serotinous cones and are well adapted to re-establish after such burns (DeBano et al., 1998) , as they have after the 1988 Yellowstone fires (Anderson and Romme, 1991) .
It is therefore not surprising that the typical frequency and magnitude of fire-related sedimentation events in the Yellowstone and Payette environments reflect their climatic and ecologic differences. In cool and mesic forests of northern Yellowstone National Park, hundreds of years typically pass between major fire-related debris flows and flash floods because fires are infrequent and catastrophic. In the warm and xeric Payette area, many alluvial fans appear to record frequent small fire-induced sediment pulses generated by light surface fires, and some proportion of such burns likely produces no significant geomorphic response. Nonetheless, recent large debris flows following severe fires are not unprecedented, as evidence exists for major postfire sedimentation events at several sites between 950 and 715 cal. year B.P.
To estimate average annual sediment yield during the 7400-6600 cal. year B.P. period of frequent small sheetfloods, we reconstructed the form and mass of the abandoned early Holocene fan at Jughead Creek Fig. 5) . The estimated sediment yield is comparable to that obtained from sediment traps and gauges in similar drainage basins in central Idaho; however, these modern measurements do not include major debris flows or floods (Clayton and Megahan, 1986) . Sediment yield at Jughead Creek may be underestimated because of sediment lost to the fan, but it is still much lower than average sediment yields estimated for a number of basins in central Idaho over the last 10 000 years using cosmogenic nuclide abundances in sediments (Kirchner et al., 2001, Fig. 5 ). The higher 10 000-year average sediment yields imply that episodes of accelerated sedimentation must have occurred, probably in major events. One possibility is that episodes of large, stand-replacing fires resulted in major pulses of sediment, most likely in extreme droughts. We currently have evidence for such events in the Payette area during the Medieval Warm Period (Fig. 4) . Extreme winter storms with prolonged rainfall and snowmelt (as in 1996-1997) may also generate major sediment pulses, but their effect is greater when slopes are burned (Shaub, 2001 ).
Our working hypothesis, then, is that fire regimes and sedimentation in the ponderosa pine forests of the Payette area are modulated by centennial-to millennial-scale climatic change. In the cool and effectively wetter Little Ice Age, frequent low-severity fires were common and probably accompanied by small firerelated sedimentation events. The 7400-6600 cal. year B.P. period of frequent minor fire-induced sedimentation at Jughead Creek corresponds to a time of floodplain widening and a lack of dated fire-induced sedimentation in Yellowstone, also suggesting effectively wetter conditions (Meyer et al., 1995) . Although the early Holocene (11 000-7000 cal. year B.P.) was generally a time of summer warmth and drought (Whitlock et al., this volume) , paleoclimatic records in interior western North America often indicate a wetter climate interval around 7400-6600 cal. year B.P. (e.g., Gaylord, 1990; Vance et al., 1992; Yansa, 1998) . On shorter timescales, non-lethal fires in ponderosa stands are often associated with cooler temperatures and greater precipitation 1-4 years prior to the fire year (Swetnam and Betancourt, 1998; Veblen et al., 2000) . With these antecedent conditions, abundant understory grass and forbs provide fuel for surface fires during the summer dry season in the Payette area.
The effects of severe, prolonged drought on vegetation and fire in ponderosa pine forests are less understood. We hypothesize that grass growth is suppressed by such droughts, so that a lack of fine fuels reduces the spread of surface fires. The lack of surface fires would increase stand density if young conifers already established survived drought and filled gaps, providing . Very large sediment yields were measured in single 1997 debris-flow and sheetflood events in two 0.5 km 2 basins in the Payette area. Low rates from modern sediment trapping and gauging and during the 7400-6600 cal. year B.P. interval do not include such large events, but the 10 000-year average based on cosmogenic nuclides is an order of magnitude higher and implies that large sedimentation events must occur episodically, possibly related to severe fires. Rates over the last several tens of millions of years are based on apatite fission-track thermochronology and show that over very long timescales, the modern and 7400-6600 cal. year B.P. measurements are also relatively low (Sweetkind and Blackwell, 1989) . ladder fuels. When fires then start during severe drought conditions, there is an increased likelihood of highseverity crown fire, especially with high winds. In a similar manner, reduced grass cover (usually attributed to grazing) has been invoked to explain diminished surface fires and a widespread increase in density of xeric Juniperus spp. woodland in the interior northwestern USA (e.g., Miller and Rose, 1999) . Similar changes in grass and juniper density have occurred, however, where grazing and other anthropogenic effects have been minimal (Knapp and Soule, 1998) , suggesting that 20th century warming may be a factor.
Spatial variations in fire frequency also support the hypothesis that climate change may have substantial effects on fire regimes in xeric forests. Even within ponderosa pine forests, fire frequencies tend to be higher in low-elevation stands than those at higher elevations (Swetnam and Baisan, 1996; Veblen et al., 2000) . At elevations of 2100-2520 m in central Colorado, Brown et al. (1999) found evidence of both lowseverity surface fires and large, stand-replacing burns in ponderosa pine-Douglas-fir forests, representing a greater range of variability in fire regimes than typical of warmer ponderosa pine forests in the southwestern USA (e.g., Swetnam and Baisan, 1996; Brown et al., 2001 ). In addition, no fires were recorded over large parts of the Colorado study area between 1723 and 1851. In central Idaho, major stand-replacing burns occurred in the drought years of 1910 and 1919, including some in ponderosa pine forests (Barrett, 1988; Barrett et al., 1997) . These catastrophic fires occurred before effective fire-fighting efforts and therefore cannot be attributed to fire suppression.
Although interior ponderosa pines can attain ages of at least 1047 years (the oldest documented tree, found in Colorado), most are significantly less than 700 years old (Schubert et al., 1981; Lanner, 1983) . This suggests that in addition to senescence, environmental conditions prior to 700 years ago may have caused mortality of many trees. We speculate that many ponderosa stands may have experienced lethal fires during severe droughts within Medieval Warm Period $1050-750 years ago. If so, associated aquatic ecosystems may have been subjected to large pulses of sediment, as suggested by the several large debris flows during that interval in the Payette study area.
Considerable uncertainty remains over how changes in the frequency, intensity, and depth of storm precipitation vary with changes in large-scale climatic conditions, and thus interact with drought and fire in producing sedimentation events at the local scale. Large-scale temperature changes may play a key role in such activity. Meyer et al. (1995) hypothesized that summer convective storms are more intense during warm periods in Yellowstone, but also note that summer precipitation is highly variable on interannual to decadal timescales. Severe summer drought and catastrophic fire is often followed locally by sufficient storm precipitation to generate debris flows and flash floods. In the Yellowstone region over the last few hundred years, very large floods on mainstem streams occurred during unusual late-spring to early-summer warming, with rapid snowmelt and heavy precipitation (Meyer, 2001) . Saturation-induced landslides are often associated with such events, in both burned and unburned areas. It is possible that these unusual short-term warm events become more frequent during large-scale warm climatic periods that last for centuries. Further work employing data on historical and Holocene climates is necessary to examine these hypothesized links.
Conclusions and implications for management
The occurrence of catastrophic fires in Yellowstone high-elevation forests is clearly dependent on climatic variations, as is the attendant disturbance in stream ecosystems. Like many river flood records (e.g., Klemeš, 1989; Redmond et al., 2002) , fire-related sedimentation is nonstationary because of climate change, and the probability of events changes markedly on centennial to millennial timescales. Although fire suppression and other land-use effects are clearly significant in recent catastrophic fires in the Payette region ponderosa forests, preliminary dating of alluvial-fan sediments also hints at major postfire sedimentation events in the past that are linked to variations in climate.
The dramatic, widespread warming of climate observed in the late 20th century was a major factor in the 1988 fires in Yellowstone (Balling et al., 1992a,b; Meyer et al., 1995) , and probably augmented recent catastrophic fires in a variety of conifer forests in the western United States. Given projected temperature increases in the future, severe summer drought is strong possibility in mountain ranges of the US continental interior, and a high risk of catastrophic fires will likely be maintained. Forest restoration efforts often use forest density and fuel structure prior to European settlement as a standard, especially in ponderosa pine forests (e.g., Covington et al., 1997) . Although such management may reduce the potential for stand-replacing fires, pre-settlement forests developed largely in cooler climates during the Little Ice Age, and strict restoration and maintenance of presettlement conditions may be difficult in the face of global warming. Management of both forests and associated aquatic ecosystems should consider possible future trajectories as influenced by climatic change, a difficult task in view of large uncertainties inherent in model predictions of future climate (e.g., Gutzler, 2000; Whitlock et al., this volume) . A better understanding of past climate, fire, and ecological relationships and the range of variability over Holocene timescales may be useful in preparing for an uncertain future.
